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The Foundation of New Life for Street Children and Orphans is a non-profit, non-governmental organization striving to help the street children and orphans of Mwanza, Tanzania.

Fonelisco was established in 1997, is not affiliated with any religious or political movement and works to help children regardless of their belief or social background. Fonelisco registered 2003 in Dar es Salaam - Certificate of Registration is SO. No’ 11811.

The Foundation provides the most vulnerable members of society with the opportunity to obtain an education (school-fees), medical attention, daily meals, shelter and a loving environment. The orphanage relies largely on international donations in addition to sales from hand-crafted artwork.

The organisation, which started with the idealistic work of only one person, has grown to employ 6 local, unpaid volunteers, who cook food for the 70 children, work as teachers and do administrative work.

Other fields of work are health care, counseling, street work, reintegration and home visits and dance programs. The organization also cooperates with international volunteers who are almost always present to help out on the numerous of tasks.

About 50% of their operating budget is spent on renting facilities and buying food from market. Since food prices fluctuate and donations are never assured, Fonelisco often struggles to find the needed cash. To support self-sustainability an agriculture program was set up together with Great Vision to cultivate rice and fruits.

Main challenge of the organization lays in the high costs of rent and insufficient space at their current location.

BENEFICIAL ORGANISATION
The department of Architecture of the Carinthia University of Applied Science has put environmentally sensitive and responsible arrangement of our living space and the mastering of social and integrative questions as the central theme of their teachings.

The school developed a strong focus on practice- and project-oriented work within the framework of new sustainable co-operations. Design-build projects have been implemented in the syllabus and since 2009 students realized three classrooms as well as additional facilities for the Ithuba Community College in South Africa.

The main role of the University in the project - Home for orphans and streetchildren - is to provide planning skills and design, as well as coordination in Europe.
The Austrian based NPO was founded and registered in 2010, ZVR 979873974, and works in developing countries since 2006. Collaborations with Universities in Europe, nongovernmental organisations, companies and local communities define process and framework for each project.

The work on adequate architecture is based on ecological, social and financial sustainability through conscious handling of location and setting, use of local resources and strategies for socio-economic upliftment. Projects realised cover educational and social facilities, transport infrastructure, communal meeting places, playgrounds, development-strategy plans, as well as performances, exhibitions and research.

The main role of the NPO in the project Home for orphans and street children lays in the process development as well as communication and actual implementation on site.
Great Vision
http://www.greatvision.se/en
Annika Kjellgren
Jessika Kjellgren

Great Vision created in 2010 is an independent, charitable, humanitarian foundation that is politically and religiously independent.

The purpose of the foundation is to support specific projects that are aimed at improving opportunities for poor and vulnerable children in developing countries that will allow them to lead dignified lives in which they have influence over their own future.

They work with local not-for profit organizations in developing countries that share their vision and with whom the Board of Directors have an existing trusted relationship.

They have been supporting Fonelisco for several years developing necessary infrastructure, managemental advise and income strategies like agriculture.

The main role of Great Vision in the project lays in communication with officials in Tanzania, mediation between Europe and Tanzania as well as supporting long term goals financially.
Through a donation from a private American family in 2006 Fonelisco was able to buy a piece of land about 15 km from Mwanza, at the shores of Lake Victoria.

At the moment the older children already farm the property to support some of the food like rice, cassava, maize and fruits, needed at the orphanage.

**The site provides enough space for the new orphanage and home for street children - about 100 people (kids, staff and volunteers).**

Further developments for the new location are the extension of agricultural area to grow food to be self-supporter and to sell it on the market for a regular income.

In addition Fonelisco defined the need of an educational facility as well as healthcare for the surrounding community.
The framework of the project is divided in several steps of implementation and serves all stakeholders and partners as a guideline.

Each step defines necessary assignments and financial requirements and is followed by a phase of reflection, feedback and adjustments.

Focus of the development is put on a sustainable process, ecological design and income generating strategies.

This includes for example

- the purchase of a minibus taxi (transport for children, volunteers as well as income generation in future)
- ecological design strategies and solar energy
- the use of local construction material and techniques
- training youth in construction and maintenance of buildings
- the implementation of accommodation for volunteers

Through active involvement of the prospective users and the community, as well as the use of local resources and material, the process increase in time but guarantees acceptance and endurance of the facility.
Step 00 Set up and opening of development (2010 - ongoing)

Set up of partnership, responsibilities and overall concept
Sourcing, funding and sponsorships
Design and planning
Research on climate, construction methods and available material
Opening up for development, road construction

Step 01 Infrastructure and site development (August 2012)

Purchase of Taxi
Process coordination with organization and community, permits and local officials
Organization and set up of local construction team
Set up of temporary workshop space
Installation of technical infrastructure
Earthwork and excavations
Foundation for main house and main supply unit
Foundation for storage and workshop

Step 02 Construction and process (2013)

Construction of storage and workshop
Construction of main house (office, sick room communal multipurpose space) and main supply unit (kitchen, toilet)
Construction of prototype bungalow
Installation of technical infrastructure (solar power, water, sanitation, sewage)
Foundation for additional bungalows
Foundation for small supply unit (kitchen, toilet)
Foundation for volunteer chalets

Step 03 Construction and process (2013)

Construction of bungalows 12 - 16
Construction of small supply units (kitchen x2, toilet x 4)
Construction of volunteer chalets
Interior, Play areas, Agriculture

Step 04 Completion and Presentation (2014)

Depending on progress of step 01 to 03 this phase will serve redress of possible down time or delay but should mainly be used for a positive completion on site.
An important topic of the completion phase will be the work on evaluation, documentation and presentation of the whole process.
It will also serve as a point of decision for further developments and partnership with the beneficial organization.
In 2011 the necessary access to the land could be provided through the construction of a road from the main street to the property.

This was achieved through local labour under the guidance of Elias Rubin of buildCollective in cooperation with Fonelisco members. The next step will be focused on further technical infrastructure to open the development for construction.
All in all the development – Home for orphans and street children – is estimated with 200 000 euros in a 3 year run time.

Especially step 01 of implementation in August 2012 and first interventions on site will provide exact information of duration, dates for next steps and actual construction costs considering price fluctuations.

**The construction process is financially enabled by the main benefactor the Fondazione Francesca Pecorari.**

In addition we are looking for contributions in kind of following items

**generator and tools**
To start construction we need a generator and still a powerfull hammerdrill

**solar powerplants**
- every bungalow is equipped with an independent solar powerplant capable of providing power for 4 hours of light, 1 plug to charge a cell phone or a notebook a day.
- the community house power for: 5 lights, refrigerator, deep freezer, two notebooks, TV, radio, 2 cellphone chargers
- the water system

**water purification system**
pump and water purification system with local customary UV treatment

For more detailed information please contact:

mwagner@buildcollective.net
P.Nigst@fh-kaernten.at

**support the construction process:**
buildCollective/Fonelisco Tanzania
Austria:
ACC: 50216 205 452 and BLZ 12000
International:
IBAN: AT92 1200 0502 1620 5452 and BIC: BKAUATWW

“**Our goal is to raise our children as responsible and productive members of the community who will be able to provide for their own needs and are willing to help those less fortunate than them.**”

Joseph Elias Mabinga

**Thanks to:**
ACC:
International:

**Additional sponsors:**

[baumax Logo]
[festool Logo]

번역결과
전체 개발 - 한부모가족과 도로소년의 집 -는 3년간 200,000에이어로 추정됩니다.

특히 01단계 실행은 2012년 8월 인터베이션 스트라이크에서 개발이 진행되고 있어 실제로 구축 비용을 고려해 계획을 제공할 수 있습니다。

**구축 과정은 프란수사 페코라리의 주요 후원자에 의해서 tài chính적으로 가능합니다.**

추가적인 기부 사항이 필요합니다.

**기기 및 도구**
구축 시작을 위한 엔진기 및 강력한 힘드릴 필요

**태양 전지판**
- 각 빌라가 태양 전지판으로 구성되어 4시간 동안의 빛을 제공하고 1개의 전기 통로를 통해 전화나 노트북을 충전할 수 있습니다.
- 공동연합 집의 전자: 5개의 조명, 냉장고, 전동기, 두 개의 노트북, TV, 라디오, 2개의 휴대전화 충전기
- 수질 개선 시스템

또는 자세한 정보를 원하시면 다음에 연락해 주십시오.

mwagner@buildcollective.net
P.Nigst@fh-kaernten.at

**구축 과정 지원**
buildCollective/Fonelisco Tanzania
독일
ACC: 50216 205 452 및 BLZ 12000
국제
IBAN: AT92 1200 0502 1620 5452 및 BIC: BKAUATWW

“우리는 우리 아이들을 책임지고 생산적인 공동체의 구성원으로 키우려는 의지가 있으며, 그들이 자신들의 필요를 충족시킬 수 있고, 그들보다 운ずっと 사는 사람들에게 도와주기 희망합니다.”

요제프 에이드리아 마빙가

**감사**
ACC:
국제

**추가 후원자**

[baumax 로고]
[festool 로고]